Nation

Census count has implications for public health: Health funding, programs depend on accurate enumeration

US hospitals stepping up to end violence among youth: Interventions addressing gun traumas

Latest health rankings spotlight 30 years of gains in US health

Antibiotic resistance linked to 2.8 million annual US infections

Nation in Brief
- Report: Public health system needs improvements to control STD spread

State & Local

Pennsylvania health department battling climate-related pollution

States in Brief

Globe

Study: Stopping air pollution at source improves human health

Globe in Brief

Healthy You

Is it just kid stuff, or is it ADHD? When to seek help
- ADHD: It’s not just in kids

Health Findings

Health Findings
- More people are dying in their homes rather than under care in hospitals

APHA News

Hundreds of teams in Billion Steps Challenge: APHA’s steps challenge part of National Public Health Week

APHA Press: CCDM companion for clinicians coming in spring
Watch live: APHA Policy Action Institute to be webcast Feb. 12

APHA Advocates
- Gun violence research, other public health issues funded by new law

2020 APHA annual congressional record: How members of Congress supported public health
- Nine 2019 public health votes from House of Representatives examined
- Congressional record: Three 2019 Senate public health votes examined

President’s Column

Health is where we live, work and play — and in our ZIP codes: Tackling social determinants of health

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

General

Correction

Web-only News

Online-only: Study: Insecticide chemical associated with higher risk of cardiovascular death [e1]
Online-only: Cooking shows can help kids make healthy food choices [e2]
Online-only: Information on safe drug disposal lacking at pharmacies [e3]
Newsmakers [e4]
Resources [e5]